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The average age of first-grant PIs is increasing

New Investigator Development Program: NIDP

Initiated in 2004 by the UT-HSC Office of Research

• Develop and refine grant-writing skills
• Succeed in securing external funds

www.uth.edu/nidp
NIDP Courses

Grants 101: Overview of UTHealth policies/procedures

Grants 102: In-depth 6-month grant-writing workshop with mentored review process. Goal to submit grant application must be met!

- How to formulate a competitive grant application
- Monthly seminar/discussion sessions
- Grant writing broken down stepwise
- Mentored experience

Workbook: Grant Writers’ Seminars and Workshops, LLC (GWSW)
Grants 102

- Mentored preparation of a research grant
- Step-by-step advice from experienced and FUNDED faculty
- Assembly, editing, streamlining
- Responding to critiques
- >314 participants
- >$140M in funding